April 15 – 21, 2017

FOR THE DIOCESE OF BURLINGTON

Easter Message from Bishop Coyne

Resurrection of Christ, 1499–1502, by Raphael

Woman, why are you weeping? Whom
are you looking for? (John 20:15)
Early in the morning of the third day
after Jesus was crucified and died, his disciples had returned to the tomb where he had
been laid to finish the burial rites, cleansing
and anointing his body. When they arrived,
they found the tomb empty and Jesus’
body missing. Distraught, they began their
search but they found they were not alone.
In John’s Gospel, Mary Magdalene meets
two angels, quickly turns away and sees
a man standing in the garden, someone
she does not recognize at first — Jesus.
“Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are
you looking for?” He then speaks her name,
“Mary.” Now she knows who he is and she
rushes and embraces him. Suddenly her
grief, her loss, her fear is lost in amazement
as she meets her Lord and friend, Jesus,
standing alive once more.
How often in our lives when we face
moments of grief, of loss, and of confusion
do we find ourselves just as adrift as the early disciples on that Easter morning? When a
loved one dies, we can wander through the
burial rites, feeling numb or overwhelmed,
doing what needs to be done as we lay them
to rest. But, we can also
stand in the hope of the
resurrection, occasioned
by the truth of the
empty tomb, as a person
of faith. And there is
the rub — a person of

5-Day Silent Retreat in the Ignatian Tradition
June 18–23, 2017 • St. Anne’s Shrine, Isle La Motte
The Society of St. Edmund will conduct this retreat using principles from
the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of Loyola. Retreatants will be invited to
contemplate scripture passages, celebrate daily Eucharist and meet with a
Spiritual Director each day. The retreat begins at 7:00 pm on Sunday and concludes with
lunch on Friday. Space limited due to single room accommodations.
Cost: $500. Applications and further info: 802-928-3362 or fstanne@pshift.com.

faith. For if we are going to seek Jesus in
our moments of need and truly possess the
hope of salvation, we need to know Jesus as
our friend and brother, true God and true
man. My encouragement to all of us on this
Easter morning is that we all seek to know
Him, to love Him, and to serve Him in this
life so that we may know Him perfectly in
the next. It is a call to mission:
It is Jesus that you seek when you
dream of happiness; He is waiting for
you when nothing else you find satisfies
you; He is the beauty to which you are so
attracted; it is He who provoked you with
that thirst for fullness that will not let you
settle for compromise; it is He who urges
you to shed the masks of a false life; it is He
who reads in your heart your most genuine
choices, the choices that others try to stifle.
It is Jesus who stirs in you the desire
to do something great with your lives,
the will to follow an ideal, the refusal
to allow yourselves to be ground down
by mediocrity, the courage to commit
yourselves humbly and patiently to
improving yourselves and society,
making the world more human and
more fraternal. — St. John Paul II
Yours in Christ,

The Most Reverend Christopher J. Coyne
Bishop of Burlington

UPCOMING EVENTS
04|17
Celebration of Mary,
Mother of Life
Notre Dame de Vie Center, Saint Paul
d’Abbotsford, QC • 10 am - 3 pm
OnEaster Monday, youareinvitedtocomecelebrate
Our Lady of Life: thejoy of Mary inthelight of theRisenOne,
her glorious Son, Jesus.TheEucharist will befollowedby a
festivemeal andfellowship.
FOR MORE INFO: email@ourladyoflifeinstitute.org

04|19
Evening Prayer for Healing
Offered in Four Locations (see below)
7-8 pm
Pleasejoinus at oneof thefour locations as wegather to
pray for thosewhohavesuffered, or arecurrently suffering,
fromabuseandneglect. Support thevictims andsurvivors of
our community by prayingfor healing, hope, andincreased
awareness about abuseandneglect sothat nomorewill
suffer. Locations: 1. Christ theKing/St. Anthony, Burlington,
2. Christ theKing, Rutland, 3. Nativity of theBlessedVirgin
Mary/St. Louis, Swantonand4. St. Charles, Bellows Falls.
FOR MORE INFO: Office of Safe Environment Programs:
esleeper@vermontcatholic.org, 802-658-6110 x1219

04|21–23
Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat
Weekend
ThisRachel’sVineyardRetreatWeekendoffers
a safeplacetorebuildandredeemhearts brokenbyabortion.
This is a supportive, confidential andnon-judgmental
environment wheremenandwomencanexpress andrelease
painful post-abortionemotions tobeginthehealingprocess.
FOR MORE INFO: (802) 658-4118

04|22
St. Ambrose Casino Nite
7:30 - 10:30 pm
St. Ambrose Parish Hall, Bristol
Play Craps, Roulette, or Black Jack.Tickets are$20per person
andinclude$200inGamingChips). Everyonehas a chance
towingreat prizes.This year’s Door Prize: $250VISAGift Card.
Appetizers & refreshments will beavailable.
FOR MORE INFO: Sue Grover (802) 453-2488

04|23
Divine Mercy Devotions —
The Sung Chaplet
Holy Family, Essex Junction • 3-4 pm
Confessions will beheardbeginningat 2pmandafter the
servicewhichis at 3pm.
FOR MORE INFO: parish office (802) 878-5331

04|23
Mercy for our Common Home
Holy Family-St.Lawrence Parish Center,
Essex Junction • 5-7 pm
Inhonor of Global CatholicClimateMovement’sMercy2Earth
Weekend(EarthDay-April 22andMercySundayApril 23) the
parishwill host roundtablediscussionsonparishinitiativesfor
creationsustainability.Topicswill includerenewableenergy,

energyefficiency, wastemanagement, cleanwater, living
simply, impactsoncommunities, andeco-spirituality. Evening
prayer focusedonPopeFrancis2016statement“ShowMercy
toour CommonHome”will accompanythediscussion.
FOR MORE INFO: sclary@vermontcatholic.org

04|28, 29
Indoor Lawn and Rummage Sale
Holy Family Parish Center, Essex Junction
9 am - 5 pm
Members of CatholicDaughters Court Fanny Allen#1060
areseekingitems for their indoor lawnandrummagesale.
Dropoff your items toHoly Family ParishCenter (lower level)
onThursday, April 27, from9:30a.m. to4:30p.m.They are
acceptinggood, clean, usableandready towear springand
summer clothingandfootwear for all agegroups; bedroom;
bathroomandkitchenitems; alongwithmiscellaneous
lawnsaleitems. Nolargeappliances/furniture, ski/exercise
equipment, Reader’s Digest/National Geographicbooks, car
seats or baby furniture.
FOR MORE INFO: Louise (802) 878-8407, Brooke (802)
878-5879

04|29
Day Retreat
Our Lady of Life Spiritual Center, Quebec
8 am - 9 pm
Thereseof theChildJesus canhelpus onour faithjourney,
showingus howtouseeverythingweexperienceas a way
toenter moredeeply intoGod’s Love.Youareinvitedtoa day
of prayer, sacraments, teachingandfellowshipat Our Lady of
LifeSpiritual Center inQuebec.Thecar-pool leaves the
St. Francis Xavier Rectory inWinooski at 8amandreturns by
9pm.The$30feeincludes lunch, supper andsnacks.
FOR MORE INFO: Rectory (802) 655-2290 or Teresa
email@ourladyoflifeinstitute.org

05|05, 06, 06
Catholic Scout Retreat
Mt. Norris Scout Camp, Eden
5 pm
Scout Retreat for CatholicScouts ages 11- up. All scouts,
leaders, andparents arewelcometocomepray withus.
Therewill becabins but, for thosewhoarehearty, tent sites
areavailable.Thethemeis“GodDoesn’t Text, HECalls.”A
vocations-themedretreat, therewill belectures, movies,
campfire, prayer andfunactivities. $40per person.
FOR MORE INFO: David Ely (802) 862-5109, Elyfamily6@aol.com, vermontcatholicscouting@gmail.com

05|07
Free Organ Recital
Sacred Heart/St. Francis de Sales,
Bennington • 3 pm
DonaldMcMahon, organist anddirector of musicfor Sacred
Heart St. Francis deSales Parish, will performworks such
“Sonata Cromatique”by A.L. Barnes, and“FantaisieinA
Major”by Cesar Frank, as well as works by CamilleSt.-Saens,
Giovanni Morandi, DavidJ. Johnsonandothers. All facilities
areaccessibletothosewithspecial needs.
FOR MORE INFO: parish office (802) 442-3141 x5

05|12, 13
New Evangelization Summit
Holy Cross, Colchester
6:30 - 9 pm
TheBurlingtonDiocesewill host its first official satellitesite
for thelive-streamed“NewEvangelizationSummit”out of
Ottawa, OntarioCanada.Thecost of $35per personwill cover
materials, snacks anda meal onSaturday.
FOR MORE INFO: vermontcatholic.org

04|29
Spaghetti Supper
Saint Sylvester, Graniteville
4:30 pm
Joinusfor thefourthannual spaghetti supper withhomemade
meatballs andsauce, salad, rolls, assorteddesserts and
beverages. Seatings at 4:30and6pm, adults $10, children
11andunder free.Take-outs will beavailableby reservation.
FOR MORE INFO: (802) 793-4944

Submit your event tothediocesancalendar!
vermontcatholic.org/calendar

FOLLOW US

04|30, 05|01, 02
Parish Mission
Saint Monica, Barre
various times
This parishretreat features Father DanCambra of theMarians
of theImmaculateConception, whowill givethehomily at
eachweekendMass andoffer confessions witha talk on
Sunday at 6:30pmanda talk Monday andTuesday at 9am.
FOR MORE INFO: stmonicalift@gmail.com.

facebook.com/vermontcatholic
twitter.com/dioburlington
instagram.com/dioburlington

04|30
Health and Wellness Fair
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williston
11:30 am - 1 pm
FOR MORE INFO: Doris Van Mullen RN (615) 390-9965
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